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Winners Announced for the First Annual Bear
Run 5 K Road Race
Heather Parr
UC Editor in Chief

the Ohio river, was open to run. ners and walkers alike.
The 3 . 1 mile trek hosted a variety of runners from age 10 to
-6.s+-, with many participants
from the community and the
University. The top 3 runners in
each age group were awarded
medals.
Medals were also
awarded to the first four men and
women Shawnee State Students.

Despite the cold, rainy,
weather, 406 people were in~
volved·in the first annual 5k road
race, on October 5, at 6 :00 p. m.
Of the 297 runners, 260 finished the race. The race that
started and on the Shawnee State
campus and wound it's way down
historical Front Street and along

Medals · were given to the
youngest male and female well
as the oldest.
The top five male and female
finishers in a special -walkers"
category also recieved awards.

:ts

See results page 6
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The course began atthe SS U tennis courts, covered front street to
madison and the left onto second and aroundAlexandriaPark.
The trek then continued to Front street and continued behind the
flopd wall. The course the reurned up Washington Streetto the
SStJ tennis court and the finish line.

Ho-Wa-Ne-Ba-Ke-Che "Now, we are coming home'.'~'~~~~~~~
Thomas RJley
News Editor

In Jun&-of 1993, the city of
Portsmouth signed in a land agreement with the Loyal Shawnee Tribe
of Oklahoma, stewardship of the
Horseshoe Mound in Mound Park
for the next 200 years, though the
city still holds the deed. The Loyal
Tribe of the Shawnee is one of the .
three existing tribes of the .Shawnee Nation; Absentee and Eastern
Shawnee being the other two.
The Loyal Shawnee Tribe, of
White Oak, Oklahoma, were fore-

iblyremovedfromthisareain 1832
after the signing of the Treaty of
Greenville. TheAbsenteeandEastem Shawnee left peaceably. These
three othertribesoncelivea together
in lower Shawnee Town, which is
now near the Earl Thomas Conley
Park in West Portsmouth.
When the decision was made
to return to the area, Portsmouth was
the logical choice. The Tribal Council returnedtotheareainJanuaryof
1994, the first time for a Shawnee
Tribal Council to convene in this
region in almost 160 years.

New Student Computer Accounts

student computing needs were
handled using the Pegasus Mail system and the Novell Server. However,
now the student accounts will be
handled by the already established
Speedy system.
When asked about the change

Heather Parr

UC Editor in Chtef

As of October 11, the students of SSU will have available
to them, an entirely new method
of computer acess to e-mail and
the internet. In the past, the

{,___,-.n. . . ._d_ex
_ _] ! From

During that meeting the HoWa-Ne-Ba-Ke-Che organiution was
founded to promote understanding
and educate the general populous on
Shawnee culture, serve as a legitimate voice for the Shawnee in this
area. and to filter news back to the
Tribal Council about matters of Native interest. The organiution is directed by a board of Governors appointed by the tribal council of the
Loyal Shawnee to manage its affairs.
The GovernorsofHo-Wa-Ne-Ba-KeChe Inc. have formed a Council of
Visitors ofindividuals who are com-

over, Maggie McClintock,the Director of University Informaion
Systems, (UIS) cited several reasons for changing the accounts
over to use the Speedy system.
Reasons cited included the use of
the university's resources by

the Newsroom

mitted to a Shawnee presence in
Ohio. ·
•
It was the Council'swish that
the organiution maintain a good
profile in the community by contributing culturally to the area.

"When we come back we

want to come back in a way that is
going to be beneficial to everybody," said Cheryl Collins, a member of the organization and wife of
theChainnan ofthe Council ofVisitors.
. In its two years of activity,
Ho-Wa-Ne-Ba-Ke-Che Inc. has
non-university students. Before this
time any person could come onto
campus and use the Leaming Center
or the open labs to access the novell
system and anyone could print using university resources. Under the
new system, the printing of docu-

worked as a social service organiution in the area, serving as a food
bank and over flow space for the
Scioto County Homeless Shelter.
As a result ofthe organiution
and the work they do for-the commtimty, Shawn~ State Univernty bM
offered two partial scholarships to
Shawnee Students. Ofthe three sisters thatHo-Wa-Ne-Ba-Ke-Chelnc.
sponsors at Shawnee State, two have
received the scholarships, and are
nowinthepre-lawandpr-medpro-

grams.

ments using the computer systems is·only possible when one
has an account.
· An account can be requested
by filling out the font1- available
in the UIS offices, second floor
of the Business Building, room

250.
See A~counts pg 3
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Back Row: (left to right) Michael Gill aim, Erin Pierce, Suzanne
Douglas, Sheila Holstein, David Adkins, Jim Thompson.
Front Row: Ken Parson and Thomas Riley (Not Pictured: Leah

Hunt, Eliza Vance, Julie Tarr, Tiffiany Kneisley, Heather Parr,
Tiffany Vincent, Eric Malone)
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Friepds don't let friends vote Democrat

RushWeek
Ne\\5Release

O!ftcecfC-.reekC.OOrdinator
Theweelcof0ctober2, willbeooeof
the busiest weeks of the year for SSU's
Greek conmwnity. The week. Alpha
SigtmPhimen's,DdtaSigmaPhimen's,
DellaSiglmTau\Qllen's, ~ M l
\\aml's,andTauKappaEpsiloomen's
fiatemitieswillldd thcirFallRush.Rmh
will oontinue Morday throogh llusdayintheAtriwnofthe Universi1yCenler. This will give all studentstheopportunitytojoin Greek social organiz.ation.
Aftatemilyisaself~dem.>craticsocialorganiiation. Afratemityis
agroupofmen/\\omen withsimilarideals, lq,es, and PJIPOSeS, bormt
by deep fiieooship and mutual
understanding. Menandwomenvolunlarilyafliliatcthm.elveswiththefraternity to assume the respon,gbility ofsupporting its activities and living up to the
Dlldards which constitute the philosophyand policyoftheirfraternity. Leader-

ship isdevdoped throughprq,erexporieoce, andftatemity enable$ its members to put their leadership ability to
\QX.

Fnmthebeginning.fmfmitics,luh

men's and women's, were aeated by

studeIU to fill a void in their lives-to
foster friendship, to encourage
!Dcialibility,and toprovideanoutletfor
free expnsion. Few students !meed
uponthemthen-orlmcuponthemrowas agents for philanthropy, as instru-mentsforself~orastraining in leadership. And yet that is what
they have become through the friendships, the socialbility, and the free ex~ - Becauseastooent must attain
a satisfactory academic average before
initiation,attentiontosdlolarshipisem. phagzed. The fraternity provides an
excdlentlaboratoryforleadershiptraining because chapter affairs demand~
sponsibility.
Fraternities can help personaliz.e a

The Staff of the University Chronicle is
pleased to announce the
First Annual SSU/UC
Most Eligible Bachelor &
Bachelorette Election.
The rules are simple. Se-

young college man/woman's
expereince by offering a scholastic
support system; hands-on experience~ leadingcommittee's, managing budgets, and interacting with
facultyandadministrators; exposure
to potential careers though educa- .
tional programs and discussions
withalwnni;thechancetogiveback
to the community th.rough service
projects; and close friends who will
cheer him/her when they are succ:esmil andsupportthem when times
are tough.
Statistics hm,e proven that fraternity members tend to graduate
from college at a higher rate than
those not involved in fraternities.
You can obtain more infonnation by stopping by the Greek
Coordinator' soffic:e in the Administration Ofliceofthe University Center or stop by one of the fraternity
tables in the Atrium this week.

lect and nominate )QII' favorite single
person.
O f t h e ~ t l p lOclxm
fromeachgendergroupwillthengoup .
forthe\QC. Theonlyrestrictiomarethat
the nominated party MUST be a ShawmeState&tudent,andsingldordivorced.

compenng.

The list ct final rominatiom will
appear in next week's University
Chronicle. So ait om the 1:mb, and
makeyournomination.

Shawnee KarateTeamMembersWin Medals ·

•· ' Two Shawnee State Ka.rati
Club members won medals Satur~ .
day. ·september 16 in the West
VirginiaSta~KanteChafOllionship.
Brothers Michael and David
Atkins won one medal each in a
competition of more than 100 par~
ticipants from tri-state school.
The event was sponsored by

DortMadden.hei.dcoagi~fthe
American Karate team.
· The Shawnee State University Karate Club is looking for
new members. Any Student bid
terested in learningKarate or to
continue parcticc can meet Saturdays in the SSU Activities Center at 10 am.

-------------------------,

Visit a B&B for some R&R.

bperieace the si:enlc: beauty of the Obio
liner ID a mama, Wstotlc:al setdaaCall eoday fortaerndoal...
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The top 10 selectioos will be IOified of
their status and given the opeion of
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Ho-Wa-Ne-Ba-Ke-Che Fund-raiser:
Ho-Wa-Ne-Ba-Ke-Che will
host a fund-raiser on Sunday
October 29, 1995 at the New
Boston Wal-Mart on Rhodes
Avenue. The organization
which administers to the Loyal
Shawnee Tribe of Oklahoma's
concerns here in their Ohio

homelands will offer for sale authentic Indian Tacos. Cookin the
Native American powwow favorite will be Shawnee Tribal members Jenna Bullock-Yellos Sky
Eagle, Dynna Bullock-Yellow
Sky Eagle and Felicia Williams
of the Alabama Coushatta Tribe.

These young women are currendy residing in Portsmouth
while they attend college at Shawnee State University.
Also available will be Indian
culinary favorites from the cookbook What's Cookin' in Indian
Country, such as frybread,

jebedanutch, bannock, pemmican,
bean bread as well as a variety of
other baked goods. The sale will
last from 9AM to 9 PM on Sunday
int he front lobby of Wal-Mart. For
more information contact Cheryl or
Linda at 354-5140.

beginning fall quarter. P-mail,
which ran on a Novell server, was
not used extensively. Input from
students to UIS had indicated that
they would like to see more improved methods ofelectronic communications. The new e-mail system should meet this need.

Another major change students
will see upon returning fall quarter
is the way computer lab resources
are handled. Concern had been expressed by both students and faculty that computer resources were
being misused. There were reports
of inappropriate use by non-stu-

dents and frequent game-playing
thereby depriving SSU students
of access to much needed computer resources for class work.
Though students will still have
access to computer labs, a computer account will be required to
use resources such as printers or

library resources for Beartradt and

they agree to abide by policies . A
student's central VAX account will be
set up as soon as the signed statcmcnt
is returned to UIS.
Studentsmayapp)ytousecomput«
rcsowces even ifthey m not currently
registmd in acomputer class. Students
may pick upa c:apyoftheOuidelioesand
applytoac:a:ss toCOmputerffllOWCtSat
the UISDepartment.locatcdintheBminess Building. in Room 2'°. Students
with accounts will be able to use the
computer software and printm in the

. Accounts
The Pegasus mail (P-mail)
system that was used by SSU
students last year has been discontinued. Accounts were suspendedinoarlySeptemberbythe
University Information Services
Department (UIS) since students
will be using new e-mail system

Stude,;at Con:iputerAccounts
Beginning Fall Quarter, the University InfonnationServicesDepartment (UIS) will be working closely
. with fawlty to furnish students with
a variety ofa>mputer resources. Two
types if computer accounts will be
available to students. Thefirst~of
account will provide students to instructionalcomputerlabrcsurtes. The
second
of account will allow
students to 8C0:S.1 c:entral VAX re90urccs.
Students who are taking classes

access to an instructiOQal computer lab's NcMll server.
This8000Ulltwill providetheSbldent
with access to computer software
that mquire

Ohiolink.

FaadtymenmswiDpRMde\Wh

c:opiesoftheSSU Guidelinesfor Use
ofComputerResources for distribution in theircompulerc:lasses. These
guidelines are part of the Student
Handbook and as such apply to students use ofall universitya>mputing

andprintarcsomcesinimlluctional

labs.
The second~ of account will
provideaccessto0Clltral VAXa>mputer and will allow students to use
electronic mail for a>mmunicating
with m-<ampus users, with
of
with FIP and Telnet
selVioes, and with access to SSU's

Internet-.

users

ffllOWCtS.

Students~ use

ofcentral VAX n:sources will be required to sign a statement that they
haw rad the guidelines and that

email.

Since the old method of accessing computer accounts wu
suspended, any returning student that needs to retrieve their
. files from a Novell server can do
so by reapplying for a computer
account through the UIS Department.

OpenLabinthel.camingCenterand
haw access to Ccnbal VASX re-

SOUJ0CS fiom this

same location.

1bcsestudent100011ntswillbeavailable after October 11.
Fmreplansfiwc:xpmctinaam-

puter resources for studem include

providing dial-in access and World '
Wide Web 800CSS. as well as locatiogspecialspecial1M)flcS11Mionsdcdic:atm solely ID 0CDllal computer relOUR:CS in areas IUCh as the libral)'
and the Leaming Cader.

New Vice President for Student Affairs
Lany L. Mangus has joined
Shawnee State Univeristy as the
new Vice President for Student
Affairs replacing Paul Crabtree,
who has retired.
Mangus, most recently the
Dean of Student Services of
Bluefield State College in West
Virginia, ia a native Ohioan. He is
a graduate !)fOhio Univeristy with
aB.S. Ed inHistoryandaM.Ed. in
guidance and Counseling. He was
also awarded a Ed.Din Higher Edu-

I
Larry Margus. New Vice President of StudentAffairs

cation from Indiana Univeristy.
Mangus has also served as
Vice President for Student Affairs
at both Rose State College in Oklahoma and the University of Maine
at Presque Isle and as the Dean of
Stude_nts at Maryville College in
. Tennessee.
He Holds membership in the
National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators, the
American Association for Counseling and Development and Phi

Betty Cooper, Learning Center Assistant Retires
By Julie Tarr
Staff Writer

Betty L. Cooper, Learning
Center As.sistant · retired on
September 29, 1995. Beginning
work in the Learning Center as
their only Work-Study employee in 1980, she has been
with the University since the
Leaming Center had only two
and
u O hairs for

student use in an area the size of a
small classroom.
After earning her Associate's
degree, she was hired and continued to w:r!c for the Leaming Center
on a full-time basis. In 1983, current
Leaming Center Director, Gene
Beckett arrived at SSU and the center gained three new Apple computers, which were the only comuters on campus at the time. "I

grew up here with everyone and
it is almost like leaving my
home," says Betty. She has
done everything that needed to
be done in the Learning Center
over the years, from sweeping
the floors to a$sisting with the
latest computer technology.
"Betty is as much of a landmark
to the University as is Massie

Hall," says Gene Beckett, Learn-

ing Center Director. However,
when asked how she will spend
her retirement Betty replied,"I
won '·t know how to act when I
leave here. I am going to give up
playing with the computers to
play with my great-grandchil-

dren."
Thank you, Betty, you will be
very missed, but we all wish you
thebestofluckduring retirement

DeltaKappa.
According to Clive Veri, President of Shawnee State, the University will truly benefit by having
Mangus because of his broad level
of experience. "There isn't a problem Larry hasn't tackled," said Veri.
"We're glad to have him on our
team."
Mangus and his wife, Marilyn,
have two sons, david age 30 and
Michael, age 2'5. Mangus and his
wife will reside in Rubyville.

[ijTbe University Forum

The Universi('y Chronicle
940 Second Street

Portsinouth, Ohio 45662
Phone: (614) 355-2278
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The University Chronicle, Shawnee State University's
student-run newspaper, is a vehicle ofexpression for the
University Community.
Opinions txpressed in the newspaper are not necessarily those of the adviser, Editor, University personnel, or
the University.
Opinions and ideas expressed on the opinion pages
represent the views of the authors.
The
first
copy of the University Chronicle is free.
Le
11

A Welcome to Our New Adviser:

Awe/come goes out to Ken Parsons, who will
be the adviser to the University Chronicle as of
Fall Quarter. Ken is originally from Ashland. Mr.
Parsons earned a B.A.in English (i-om the Uni-

versity of~entucky and an M.A.in journalism

from Marshall. He has taught freshman composition classes as an adjunct instructor at
Shawnee State Universitysincejan.1993. We
are glad to have you.
Shelia Holstein, Heather Parr, and the
staff of The University Chronicle
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Yes, I know. Everyone celebrates the start ofa new year in January.
So, what's up? Why a "Happy New Year" greeting in September?
With my more-than-30 years in higher education, I have come to
believe that the start of an academic year is the re.al new year for a
university. It represents a time to become re-committed to teaching
and learning. It represents hope of a better life that education
brings. Above all dse, a new academic year represents an opportunity for change.
Use the opportunity to change wisely. Make whatever New Year's
resolutions you can to develop positive_relationships with people,
to become active in the life of the university, to persevere, and to
commit yourself to learning.
I wish you well in the New Year. I hope--with you--that Shawnee
State University will make a real difference in yOUT liycs as we put
you in touch with success.
·

Sincerely yours.
CliveC. Veri
.President

Introducing Our Staff~====~~

Hello, my name is Toni Riley,
"Tomcat" to most everyone. I have
recently taken on the job of news
editor for the UniversityChronicle
after receiving my bachelors degree inanthropologyfrom Ohio University. WhileatOU, lwasanavid
fencer, an interpreter for the Society for Creative Anachronism, a
member of the Phi Kappa Sigma
Fraternity where I served as an assistant chapter advisor and had my
work in new member education and
rush techniques published.
Other than my scholastic and
fraternal endeavors, I am a fan of
classical music, martial arts, and the
X-Files because we all know that
"The Truth is Out There."
My name is Sheila Holstein and
this is my second full year with the
Chronicle as office manager. I am a
social science major and I plan to

graduate from SSU this June. I
hope to go to OSU next fall fo~
graduate studies in psychology.
I am the self proclaimed
"freak" ofthe UC members. I am
most known for myvastvocabulary(not), my lustofPeter Steele,
Trent, Chad Gracey and Keanu
(just call me "Lustygirl"), and my
interm in vampires and the goth
lifestyle. "Whatever!"
MynameisEli:za Vance and
I'm writingfortheopinion section of The University
Chronicle. I'm a 22- year-old
sophmore majoring in Psychology. I hope to bring to the attention ofothers that life is worth
living...even though we don't
think it is sometimes..1 plan on
attending UNL Vin Nevada after I graduate. I want to get my
Ph.D in Psychology. I decided

to write for the UC because I want to
express my opinions on subjects that
I'm interested in. I write poetry in my
spare time. I love animals and being
·
out in nature.
MynameisJulieTarr,andlwriteall
kinds of stories for the Chronicle. I
have been on the staff since Fall f993,
whichseemslikedecadestomel lama
20-year-old, almost a junior now, and
I major in English. I am getting married
the weekend before finals, so this is an
really busy quarter for me. I began
writing for the Chronicle because I
intended to venture i~to the journalism field, but now I just do it because
bad habits are hard to break.
My name is David Atkins and this
is my first quarter here at the chronicle.
MyinajorisCADD, I'm Vice President
of the Shawnee State Karate Club. I
like working out and I love to have fun.
Continued in next weeks edition

JustA Few Words From The Editor~~~~=~~~~=

Whatamonth! lthasbeenalong
uphill battle for The Chronicle. So
many new faces, and saying goodbye to so many dear friends. However, we are back. To those who
stood byus, a special thanks, it means
a lot and such things are not forgotten.
I know there were times that we
all thought this dream was lost. It is
..

not though. For each thing we have to OUT publication schedule, let us
lost, through each dreadful and bi- know. We are the voice of the stuzarre thing that has happen, we·have dents. Without the students telling
us what itis that is importantto them
persevered.
This year should prove to be a wecannotservethem. Wearealink
great one. We apologiz.e for our in the university community, ifwe
abscence, but we are back stronger fail to get the message out, then OUT
than ever.
·
purpose is not served. ·
If you have an ad to be placed let
Looking forward to a Great Yearl
us know... ifwemissedaneventdue Editor-In-Chief
Heather Parr

'

The University Chronicle Letter to the Editor Policy - .-·---.---------The University Chronicle en'.':.
courages its readers to respond tc{
the editor and express their views
and opinions ofarticles appearing
in the n.ewspaper.
·
·
Address letters to Lette(to th¢·
Editor, The University C1-ronicle,
SSU, Massie 411, 940 ·Second
Street, Portsmouth Ohio 45662.
Letters may also be personally de•
livered to the newspaper office in
Massie 41 l.
The best read letters
brief.

are

Writers should limit their conespondenceto ISO words ifposmble.

servestherighttonotpublishletters University Chronicle also reserves
containingobsceniti¢s,profanityor the right to not publish le~rswhich
appeared in other newspapers. .
All letters must be signed and COlltain addresses and telephone nwnbersofwriters forverification. Writers
must sign above their typed names.
Writers who personally deliver
letters to th~ newspaper office may
be asked to show identification.
libel. The University Chronicle re- Other fonns of verification will be
serves the right to limit publication used for letters mailed to The Univeroflettersfrom frequentwriters. The . sity CJ,ronide... . · · · ·

to the Editor
The Universit)I Chronicle reserves
the right to edit letters for length.
The University Chronicle re•
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If you enjoy fun and fellowship
with Christian
brothers and sisters, come
join the
w~~(Baptist.
BSU
Uni.on) on .
Student .
Fridays '
.
·
between .·
3:00 and)S:00 ,
.pm onthe sec- .
<>nd floor in T\!!J T the u~ve.r.sity
Ceriter~ The . LJ BSU 1s a Non: ;, Deriominatiortal Christia11otg~p.izatiQn ·
··. that enjoys wee~ly Bible stuay, weeker@
,retreats,.lock~ins, concerts and much~
much more. Fo; moreinformati~rl contact
BSU Outreach Coordinator.Dave Rhodes
"at 353l0601 ~r BSN Difectoi Marf ·
· ·• Burchett cif EXT#454: .·.·• ·. ·
- ·Everyone Welco,me!

B' s-·

.;/j .,..

•.·

. ·•·•

.·

••

. ..

University Calendar

Thursday, October 26

Men's Soccer Game
Opponent Ohio Dominican
Location; Home

Tune:3:30p.m .....

CinetnaNight

· doors open i 1:30 p.m .

· :Wbeelersburg,Cinema, Whcetersburg,pH

..Hypnotist to the Stars" \. . . ..

Tuesday, October 17

. Women·sVotieyt,aUGame •·

.

·•···.·. lnte~tional CinemaFestivalMovie;

. ·.·. The Misfits .. . .·.·.·.•. ·.·.·..·. ·...·.....·.·..

> us~1%EiJ1iri1tri$t6ri;Pit¢1Jt .· .• · ·

C:ohlue Salye~~!()~i({J§A) . •

· 4tfm·· 6p nt•. ,. .•· ./ ··t'•·•·······•·•·•·•·. ··,•rt··
..·. F~ A~i~i~n: Fr~ P<>JJ90~ .· . ..

• • Qppo~nt: Findlay /
·. Location:Away ·

'I'"uµe:7:(l()p.m .

·· sal~lpet~is>.·, ·•·
Womc11'sVolleyball Game . . . ...

Oppon(:ltt:.Tiffin

· Location: Away
Tune:lU)Oanf

Comedy Night
9:00p.m.

·

..

.. Men'sSoccerCiame
OpponentCedarville
Location: Home ·
Time: l :OOp.m

Ramadalnn ·

Free with SSU student ID

lll@B 'flg3/lJluf18u <s@lf)B @!iJ@ lf)l@B
fl)fl@[fj) @flI[iJ@ (iJ0@3 @~@O'~li) &33

Friday,Octol>er'.27 ..

Halloween Costume Ball
Location:American Legion .
Tbne:8:30p.m.-12:00a.m ·.· ·•
Freewith validSSU ID

.• Alsohri~ a guest•foifree

· 8:q<)1un.Flobr~ltall,tibrary

Saturday, October 21
Men's Soccer Game
Opponent: Wilberforce.
Location: Away
Time: l:OOp.m

.

.• ·Price:

· M'.Qrtday) October·16 •·•·
.Dr..MarkBerlc.owitz

tJ,e Healtb Peparfn,er,t

A.non0mous testing provided free •
. h!:1 .
appointment
call 353-1055
Ask for CCim Y<oe or Scott £ace0
7ree Condoms on- request!

4p.m-6p.m.
Free Popcorn .. Free Admission ·

Location: Awa.y
Tune:4:00p.m

···••:•••••·?•••:•Host..

Phillipe De Broca, Director

Host, Kaddour Boukaabar(Algeria)

. Friday,October 13
· Women'sVolleyballGame

.. JESUS LOVESYOU!L

•

October

Tuesday, October 10
Women's Volleyball Game
Opponent: Mount Vernon
Location: Home
Tune:7:00p.m

,/

. "..,

Tuesday, October 31

Last day to apply for non-credit

2

Tuesday, October 24
Women's Volleyball Game
Opponent Ohio Dominican
Location: Home
Time: 7:00 p.m
International Cinema Festival Movie:
· KingofHearts
France/ltaly/Britain.1967:

Women's Volleyball Game

Opponent: Rio Grande
Location: Away;:
Time:7:00p.m

International Cinema Festival Mavi

Carmen

Spain, 1984: Carlos Saura, Director
Host, Julia Coll (Venmela)

4p.m -6p.m.
Free Popcorn - Free Admission

Extended Fall Quarter Gym Evening Hours For Students
* SSU Students "Free Play"
Monday

.

10 p.m. - Midnight

Friday
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Tuesday
9 p.m. - Midnight

Saturday
2p.m.-6p.m.

Wednesday
10 p.m. - Midnight

Sunday
12 p.m. - Midnight

Thursday
9 p.m.-_Midnight

*All times subject to change
Validated SSu ID required
A weekly gym schedule is posted
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Academics the First Priority of the Center for the PerfominKArtsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii
News Release September 21
"It's important we keep in mind
that while concerts and road shows
are great, the real mission of the
facility is what is offers to the
student." explained Dr.Jerry Holt.
Chair ofthe Arts and Humanities
Department when asked about the
soon-to-beopened 102,000-square
foot. 16 million dollar Center for
the Arts. This sentiment is echoed
by Tom Stead, Chair of the Arts
Areaat Shawnee State, and Vivian
Mason, Assistant Professor of
Theatre, newlyarrivedatthe University to teach and start a new
Theatre Arts program.
The area in the Center designed for academic arts pursuits
has 11 studios withing 48 rooms
and offices. They inclide facilities
for Ceramics, Photography, Art
Education, Studio Foundations,
Graphic Communication, Electronic Graphics, Painting, Life

stand how to develop an idea on
Studies. Screen Painting/Fabric Dethe drawing board and to dissign, Lithography and Intaglio. The
cover if the computer is the best
center also houses one 1500-square
tool to work with it on the specific
foot gallery to, among other shows,
project. According to Stead, "I
sell the work of student artists. In
addition, there is an experimental . don't want to teach students how
to use clip art, which is desktop
theater. called Kahl Studio Theatre,
publishing; what we are trying to
the Howland Recital Hall and classdo is very different-much more
room and studio space needed to
individually creative."
pursuethestudyoftheaterandnmsic
The computer lab is available
as well as the fine arts.
to students in music or theater as
Already in place are four new
well. Stead even dreams ofa dedegrees, Bachelors of Fine Arts
gree program with multi-media,
(BFA)in Ceramics, Painting, Drawcross-discipline emphasis incoring and Studio Arts. As the most
porating fine arts, music and theprestigious of the art degrees, the
ater arts. This inter-disciplinary
BFA is considered to be the "profesapproach to the arts is the hallsional degree" in the field. Classes
mark of the approach the univeroffered in the Arts will include evsity is taking towards their burerything from the oldest art form. ·
geoning arts program. "Shawnee
clay, in the Levi Ceramics Suite to
State is exploring llffllS where we
the most advanced area ofcomputer
art. Stead said that the philosophy • can establish a niche." said Holt.
"such as a degree in Appalachian
behind the.use of computers in the
music, that all°"' students the abilart area is that students will under-

ity to study what interests them and
still be able to find employment in
non-traditional arts jobs.'
Already the department hasa preliminary proposal_for a Bachelors
Degree in Music accepted by the
Academic Affairs Cominittee. The
next step, Holt says, is to hire consultants and to study the implementation ofthe proposal. following that
is the persentation to the Board of
Regents for approval ofthe program.
While a fuli degree program is some
time down the road, music courses
willbeavailableandwillbehousedin
the studio space with state-of-Ute-art
equipment.
It is the goal of Shawnee State
University to have VivianMason prepare a similar proposal for a Theater
Artsprogramwithinthcyear. To that
end, Mason will teach a schedule of
classes and prepare three shows during the next three quarters of the
school year. The first two produc-

tions will use the Kahl Studio Theaterwith thethinl utilizing the Main
Theater facility.
Announcements of what the
productions are perfonnance dates
will be made soon.
In talking about what kind ofa
program she envisions, Mason said
she wanted to show how someone
could utili2:e skills learned in the
theater program to other pursuits
in life...I don't want to replicate
OhioUniversityoranyplaceelse. I
want to find a way to make a more
integratedprogram that will include
art, film or video. We really need to
thinkaboutCD-Romsandnewtechnologies all from perhaps a classic
theater base."
Students returned to campus
September 18befo,theCenterfor
the Arts was read-, ht Stead and
Holt both believe. Ill the classes
and studios will be-.;, and running
by mid-October.

. JI
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CLASSIFIEDS, PERSONALS, BUYAND SELL ITEMS ·
$1 FOR 30 WORDS, PER WEEK. PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. CALL FOR DISPLAY AD RAT~S.
. CALL 355-2278 OR MASSIE 411 ...
.
00

(Organizations)
. Nondenominational Bible Study
- Students, Faculty, and Staff welcome. For more information contact
LindaPlummerat355-2554. Sponsored by SSU Campus Ministry.
Lookingforfolkstoplaypick-up

games of street · hockey on
rollerblades. Age and experience do
not matter. See Dr. Tony Dzik id
Business Annex 133 orcall35S-2326.

(

For Rent )

----•-------

-·- - - - - - - - - Room for Rent - Large luxury
bedroom, beautjfullyfumishedwith
2 closets, ceiling fan, air conditioning, cable TV ready, phone jack, &
utilities included. Pretty neighborhood. Prefer Christian female. $200 a
month plus deposit. Similar room
available June 16. Call354-6672 or
354-6673 between 9am and lpmor
after 2pm call 353-0862, ask for
'Martha.

( Employment )
International Employment Make ,up to $2,000-$4,000+/mo.

teaching basic conversational English abroad. Japan, Taiwan, and S.
Korea. Many employers provide
room and board + other benefits.

No teaching background or Asian
languages required. For more informationcall: (206)632-l l46Ext.
.}62301
Lead Park Ranger - Answer
questions at the visitor center information desk and collecting entrance fees, conducting guided,
nature walks, presenting amphitheater programs an living history
demonstrations. Requires a Bachelor Degree with 24 semester hours
of related course work. Send Optional Application for Federal Employment OR Resume or written
application that contains information specified in OPM Form OF510; AND Declaration of Federal
Employments, KSA self-rating
evaluation form, college transcripts, background survey questionnaire to Zion National Park, Attention Personnel, Springdale, UT
84767.Phone(801)772-3256
Plasti~• Engineer-Three plus
. years hands-on injection molding

experience; thermoset/thermoplastic process a must; excellent
troubleshooting skills; BSME or
BSIE. Contact Fortune Personnel
Consultants, 3048 Pamona Drive,
Greensboro, NC 27407.
Plastics Mold Designer - One
to four years of experience with
degree or five to eight years experience without degree in thermoset
plastic injection; BSME or certification as journeyman mold maker.
Contact Fortune Personnel Consultants, 3048 Pomona Drive,
Greensboro, NC 27407.

High School Principal-Re-

quires a Master degree in Educational Administration; high school
principal certificate; high ~hoot
principal experience preferred.
Send resume to Mr. Art Games,
Assistant Superintendent, Alliance City Schools, 200 Galmorgan
Street, Alliance, OH 44601.
Alaska
Summer Employment. ,, .
.

Amanda'sKaraole ....

TM Wr'lghi WaytoSing
(6/4) 776-6073
· Wedo:

•Anniversaries

• Parties .
• Dances, e~.

Students Needed! Fishing industry. Earn up to $3,000 to $6,000+
per month. Room and board! Transportation I Male or Female. No experience necessary. Call (206 )5454155ExtA62303.
Recruit Police- Contact LexingtonFayette Urban County Government, Human Resources Division, 200 East Main Street,
Lexington, KY 40507. (606) 2583030.

43266-0308. Variousteachingpositions. Completelistingonfilein
the Career Services Office.

Office of Penonnel Management - Personnel Department, 200

West Second Street, Rooi;n 507,
Dayton,OH 45402. Variousgovemment service positions. Listing on file in the Career Services
Office. Toobtainfederaljobinformation from a touch-tone phone,
call 513/225-2720 or 513/225-2-

Department of Education-Pel'- 2866.

sonnelDepartment,Room 1012,65 . CruiseShipsNowHiring-Earn
South Front Street, Columbus, OH ~p to $2,000+/month working on
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companics.
World travel (Hawaii,
§perry 4.uto l)arts
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.),
•· Inc. .
Seasonal and full-time employment available. No experience
necessary.
For more informa'
tion call 1-206-634-0468 Ext
C62303.
U. S. Department of Agri. Rear Cl~ ; Docirs • T&rel!, Etc•
culture - Office of Personnel,
Mini-Mail, SM-7, Washington,
~Hot.L ine~ _.. _.
DC, 20250-9600. Various listed
·* Late M~el Repairabla positions. Listing on file in the
* Used Can & Truck.1
Career Services Office.

. J..ite ·MQ~etAuto f'a!f,

/ r'orefgi, "P9~fti~ . ·

• • • E~··:•T~~!••~•F~t.:•·

Natural Science Foundation

•Birthdays

•Weddings

Jofn Us.~ Tuesd!,y Nlglth from 9pm- Midnight al tlw- RamlidaJnn

U.S. 23 South
2 Miles South
US. Grant Bridge
. South Shore KY.
, <,06-932-4477.

Original Hamburger Inn #I
154 7 Gallia Street ·

Is Your Name In This Ad?·_

You're an Instant Winner!.
\

·~ ··::}J:~ ..
--:.~

:.:··'

-·\.
1 /

· - : ( ._/

-~·
·:

- National Science Foundation,
Division of Human Resource
Management, 4201 Wilson
Boulevard, Room 315, Arlington, VA 22230. Various listed
postions. Listihg on file in the
Career Services Office.

614".' 353-9248
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GEAR UP FOR

Survival
check list

5900

IN THE DORM

4999

Voice-activated
micro answerer

I

Don't miss important calls
when you're not in your
room. Remote operation.

Upright cordless phone
won't tie you down

CCT circuitry provides excellent
clarity and range. Handy baseto-handset paging. #43-1oosMB

#43·752MB

2499

and audio accessories
O Heavy-iluty flashlight

Basic trim phone
saves space

Lighted keypad for dialing
in the dark. Three colors.

o Smoke alarm
o Part-time job {see the manager

White, #43-585MB. Almond,
#43-588MB, Gray, #43-587MB

79~

01 your local Radio Shack store)

AM/FM cassette music
system with E-Bass

Compact speakers let you share
the music, headphones let you
listen privately. #14-1209MB

Shielded die-cast
2-way A/V speaker

•.\ Q/. 1999

Great for use near PC
or TV. 4" woofer and
1" soft-dome tweeter.

Black, #40-2048MB,
WMe. #40-2059MB

' - '·'~
'

Fine-tuning qontrol for clearer
picture and sound.

#15-1808MB

AC accessories to power your dorm

4-outlet adapter. 2-prong. ,s1-2s21MB ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 2.99
6-outlet surge protector in metal housing. 1'61-2131M ••• • 22.99
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong outlets. #61-2S22MB •••••••• •••• 3.99
6-outlet power strip. Master on/off switch. #61-21SOMB ••••••• 8.99
Single outlet spike protector. ,e1.2191MB ••••••••••••• • •••••••• 6.99
6-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. White. #61-2744MB, Brown, #61-2745MB ••••••• 1.99
9-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. White.161-2146MB. Brnwn, #61-2747MB ••••••• 2.39
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. #61-2748MB ••••••••••••••••••••• 3.49

Mlcrocassette
recorder

Great for recording class
notes. Easy one-hand
operation. Two speeds.

3999

#14-1159MB

Gift

Advanced thesaurus

Sclentnic calculator

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Items not available at a participating store
can be special-ordered (sub1ect to availability) at the adven1sed price. A participating store will offer a
comparable value if the product is sold out. Independent Radm Shack dealers and franchisees may not
be participating in this ad or stock or special -order every item advertised. Copies of applicable warranties are available upon request at stores for inspection before sate, or by writing Customer Relations,
1400 One Tandy Center, Fort Worth TX 76102. FedEx trademarks used by permission.

Small enough to carry in your
backpack or purse. #63-2110Ms
Franklin is a re9istered trademark of franklin

Stores up to 12 frequently used
formulas and runs them with
just a few keystrokes. #65-808MB
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We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it
anywhere in the US via FedEx® delivery
service. For a store near you or to order, call

1_800 _THE-SHACK...

-

- .. ,..

.3900

A.-.-.1!

-

Indoor TV/FM.antenna
improves reception

IN THE CLASSROOM

'6 IIIGVft

o Phone cords and accessories
o Alarm clock or clock radio
o TV, VCR and video accessories
o Security devices
o Computer and accessories
o Batteries
o Stereo equipment, speakers

K
v;

,

a

•

1.ou ve got questions.

Wc ,

ft.

eve got answers.sM

T}IE REPAIR SHOP

®

ltad1ermlhaeli

Out of whack? Out of warranty? We fix
most major brands of out-of-warranty
electronics. For a store near you, call

1_800 .THE-SHACK""

